
! ST. MAX & ST. JUDE HOMELESS BREAKFAST   DECEMBER, 2017

Hello, Everyone

The temperature was mild, as we left the Conejo.  When we approached 
Oxnard, we began smelling the huge Thomas fire.  When we got out of the 
car in Ventura, we were overwhelmed with the acrid stench of smoke & ash.  
At right, our security guard, Pauline, said that her face mask provided 
much relief from the noxious particles floating about.

Present were: Donna & Phil, Linda, Betcy, Cyndy & Bob, Eva, Pam & 
daughters, Olivia, Jessie, & Suzie (also another little girlfriend) Jan & Dick, 
Steve, Lynda, Pat, Sybil, Gary, Rebecca, Carolyn, & Sally.  Betcy brought a friend named Daryl and 
Jan brought her brother, Jay, visiting from the Mid-West.  Both fellows went right to work easily!  (24) 

Preparations for Breakfast preceded in much the same manner as every month, except that we had 
to use bottled water to prepare all beverages -- the water in the dining hall pipes was reportedly 
suspect.  A “silver lining” to this situation is that we were able to give the big collection of empty 
plastic water bottles to Phil (a regular guest) so he could re-cycle them for cash.  (The “lemonade 
out of lemons” adage is alive & well!)

Our Prayer Shawl Ministry at St. Max donated a huge assortment of warm knitted 
hats & scarves.  Isn’t this an attractive display?  They went fast!

        We were so fortunate to 
again this year get treated to   
   beautiful Christmas Carols  
    performed by musicians &      

               singers from St. Max.       
           Outside, the air was gray with ash, but 
  inside, the atmosphere was festive, as all of  
      us enjoyed the familiar tunes.  Thank you  
            to all these talented & generous folks!

Our regular guests, Kathy & Gail, were among the lucky “audience” 
members who got into the Christmas spirit.  Kathy is a long time 
regular and has just been released from a hospital; she seems much 
healthier than when I had seen her a few months ago.  Gail is always 
upbeat & energetic.  I call her “Bette Midler.” ... Don’t you agree that 
she resembles her?

            
                                        We gathered in the   

        kitchen for a group photo.  Thank you to EACH of you     
                       for your continuing cheerful & practical help!

Merry Christmas, Sally Holland



               

          


